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GiiocxDHuu or no groundbog, this
has been a mighty hard'winter so far,

n1 the end i not yet.

When tbe bolters come up for

they are likely t meet the fign:
-- 'No loiters need apply-- "

Thk last trouble t Manila would

probably never have occurred had tbe
peace treaty been j.romptly ratified

when it as first sent to the Senate.

One of the roemticrg of the Montana
Legislature who scornfully, refused to
pick up a II.OijO bill in return for his
influence in senatorial matters in now

of passing counterfeit money.

The Filipino native women are rap-ill- y

adopting the American skirt and
Khirt waist. As soon as they are intro-

duced to the bargain-counte- r the popu-

larity of American rule will le

Folix)vixu closely upon the he Is of
the embalmed beef controversy comes
tbe statemeut that death lurks iu every

link of Ha usage imported from iier-lnau-y,

and every pound of cheese ira-- .

pirted from France.

Wall stklet has been booming du-

ring the past fiW days, and tales that
rival the xploil3 cf Aladdin and his
famous lantern are floating aU.iit w tili-i- n

hearing of the small investor. The
bleat of the shorn lambs will I heard
later.

80 General Miles is to be relieved of
the command of the army, according
to the Washington yellow journal cor-

respondents. Don't you believe it.
Those embalmed beef ktories are only
too true, and they dare not try to sup
press the truth by deposing Miles.

The war with Spain is ended at last.
The treaty of peace negotiated between
tbe I'nited Slates and Spain, at Paris,
was ratified by the Senate on Monday,
the vote being 57 ayes to 'S! nays, r
one more than the uecesfsary two-third- s

majority to secure Senatorial concur-

rence iu a treaty document,

Thehe is no cessation in the icono-

clastic work of shattering long-cherish-

illusions. One expert now de-

clares that the grip is really nothing
more than old fashioned influenza, and
another asserts that whisky aggravates
snake bites. All beauty is being strip-

ped from life by this cold-bloode- ex-

pert testimony.

At the Republican primary election
held in Lebanon county Saturday to
nominate a candidate for State Senator
i t fill the vacancy created by the resig-

nation as Senator of Lieutenant-Governo-

Gobin, the anti-Qua- y candidate
won out. The contest was an extreme-
ly bitter one and .several of the auti-Qu- y

were arrested ou a
charge of bribery.

The present year promises to be one
of exceptional prosperity. Ilusiness
that has been stagnant for years is on
the increase, with every indication for
greater advancement within tbe next
few months. Stocks are higher than
they have been for years, money seems
plentiful, and all have work or can get
it who want it. The prospects for good
times have not been as bright for many
Years.

AlixmsCi to a correspondent of an
Ohio newspaper who had accused him
of sleeping in his seat, Representative
R rosins of Pennsylvania said: "If he
were born a beast he would be a pan-

ther; if he were born a bird he would
1 a buzzard; if be were born a reptile
lie would be a lizard, and if an insect
lie would be a bedbug. Hut, chancing
to be born a human, he is only a black-
hearted and unmitigated liar." But,
possi."lv, I5ri-iu- s was temporarily in-

sane, like General Lagan, when he
said this.

There has been considerable crm-me- ut

over Governor Stone's letter de-

claring himself for Senator Quay. Why
should be not do so? The only oppo-
sition waged against him in his cam-
paign was that he was a Quay man,
had been nominated by Quay, and even
went so far as to intimate that he would
lie controlled by Quay. He received
all the blame it was possible to heap
upon him, still he was elected. What

lher course could he now pursue? If
all were true that was said about him
by his opponents, then he would be an
ingrate if he did not stand up now for
the man who nominated aud elected
hi in.

The patriotic wxrieties are doing a
notable work in encouraging the boys
aud girls of the country to turn their
attention to American history. The
prizes and medals offered for essays
hearing ou colouial and Revolutionary
hUtory will stimulate youthful interest
in those epochs to a gratifyingextent,
for the institutions of our nation can
not be thoroughly appreciated until a
thorough knowledge is acquired of the
means that brought alut their estab-
lishment, and of the sacrifices by which
they were secured to us. Xo better am-hitio- n

could be roused in youthful stu-

dents thau one to master the national
history.

Scarcely a day passees but the ene-
mies of Senator Quay unearth some
atrocious plot that the Senator is about
to spring to discomfit bis enemies and
compass his election. The uneartbiug
of these ploU is always followed a day
after by an elaborate explanation of
how they would have been sprung had
it not been for the remarkable keenness
of the anti-Qua- y people in discovering
and publishing them at the opportune
moment; and thus it goes from day to
day. If the ,401d Man" eontemplates
a "coup" it is not likely that Mr. Wan-amakera-

bis hired men will know
anything about it until tbe mine is
sprung and they find themselves boo-
hing about like so many chickens with
their heads cut off.

Axother week has come and gone,
and still there ia no material change in
the senatorial fight at Harrisburg. Sen-
ator Quay still lacks thirteen votes of a
sufficient number to secure his

At a joint session on Monday
there were only twenty-thre- e votes cast,
nineteen of which were for Quay, three
for Jenka, and one for John Stewart
The bolting Republicans are in a sorry
plight They dare not go to a Demo
erut, they will not vote for Quay, and
tVy can not unite on any of their uu
merous candidates to whom they can
arry sufficient Democratic strength to

elect. Their future does iwt seem to
jLve a roseate coloring. For the pres.

fat, as a tail to the Democratic dog,
they are able to preveut the election of

Senator Quay, but beyond this they are
powerless to accomplish anything; ant
when the final break comes they are
not likely to have a voiee in naming a

fvnator. Senator Quay's friends are
prepared to conticae the fight for party
regularity and majority rule through-

out tbe entire petition, and are full of
foal they will tun out iu

the end.

la there an honest Republican in
Si.iuerset county who does not believe

that Representatives K"ontr and Ken-

dall are violating their instructions and
misrepresenting their constituent each
time that they east a against the

of Senator Q'Jay to the Uni-

ted States Senate. They were instruct-
ed for Quay by the popular vote, he is

tbe caucus nominee, and, as such, ia

doubly entitled to their support. It is
true that Quay was the only candidate
at tbe primaries, and that many of the
voters scratched his name from their
tickets, but, nevertheless, lie received
a large majority of tbe votes cast. It
surely wasn't the business of the friends
of Senator Quay to look up a candidate
for the other side. lkith Koomz and
Kendall were minority candidates,
Quay having received at the primaries
GOO more vote than the former, and
over TOO more than the latter. If the
friends of Senator Quay in the county
had pursued the same tactics that
Messrs. Koontz and Kendall are pursu-

ing to day, and had bolted their nom-

ination, neither of the gentlemen would
be misrepresenting his constituents iu
Harrisburg as he Is now doing. The
large majority of Somerset county Re-

publicans are believers in regularity
and In majority- rule, and they had a
right to believe that their Representa-
tives would respect their wishes aud
vote for the candidate of their choice.

A KfKTHEK humiliation has been
put upon Somerset county
by the action of oue of their Repre-

sentatives ( Koontz) in refusing to vote
for a resolution endorsing President

views on the expansion
question, and extending to him an in-

vitation to visit Harrisburg as the guest
of the State. A Harrisburg dispatch
of Friday has this to say on the subject

"Some of the bolting Republicans plac
ed themselves in a suit further embar
rassing position, as far as their standing
in tba Iteoublican party is concerned, in
tae consideration of a matter which came
before lilt) tiouso of KepreHenlallves Ibis
morning- - A resolution offered by lioetor
X at. of latiphin, was reported from the
Odnuittlee on federal KelalioiiK. it in
il red President k views on
Hie expansion question and extended au
invitation to bun to visit liarrisburjr as
the Kiie-- a of the State. Representative
t'reasy. of Columbia, and other Jtamo
eralic tiiMinbera objected to the clause in
the res'iluuen relating to the expansion
issue aud movad to postpone further --oti
si. Oration of the question. Four, of Phil- -
adilptim, made au argument against tbe
clause recognizing the sovereignty of the
I nit xi Males in the rbiiippinea.

Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware, on the Re-
publican side, spoke for the resolution
and in favor of tba President's policy on
the exnansiou Question.

Mr. MeOain. of Lancaster, said he had
an abidiug faith in the President, and
urged the passage of the resolution, lie
thought it a patriotic duty of every Am
erican to stand by tbe President

Mr. Creasy demanded a division of the
question on the clause alti rilling the right
of sovereignty over tbe Philippine Isl
am's.

The expansionists won by a vote of O)
to I he resolution was then adopted
without division. The vote was on strict
party lines. The liemoeiata approved
the clause to invite the Presidcut to liar
ris burg, but did not insist on a roll call,
and tba resolution was adopted as intro
duced.

A significant feature of the voting was
the lao that the Van Yalkenberg siren Is,
in order u curry favor w ith the I'enio-crat- s,

ran about the bait of tbe House urg-
ing the tiolting republican not to vote
They have been antagonizing the Demo-
crats on so many propositions that tbe
managers of the boiling contingent feared
they would by opposing tbe Creasy reso-
lution give the Democrats another excuse
to break away on the Senatorial question.
Tbe result of this canvassing was that
there was but a majority of tweuty-tw- o

in tbe vote to sustain the President's
policy. Among tbe bolting Republican
who were present. Nit did not vote, were
Allen, hsiiiiach, Keed. Savage and Strad-lin-

followers of David Martin, from
Philadelphia; McElbany and MeOand-less- ,

su ppoi tvrs of William Flinn, of Al-

legheny; Young, of Tioga; Sexton, of
Montgomery, aud Koontz, of Somerset"

Representative Koontz, for the pur-
pose of currying favor with the Demo-

crats whom he is weak enough to
think, notwithstanding their recent
sale to him of a gold brick on the
Speakership, may vote for him for Sen-

ator, refuses to vote for a resolution sus-

taining the policy of President McKin-le- y.

What do the Republicans of Som-
erset county think of this action on the
pirt of their servile representative?
Too cowardly to vote with his Demo-

cratic allies, he remains in his seat
without voting. Representative Koontz
should either throw clT his mask and
gi over bag and baggage to the Democ-
racy, quit trying to play Republican, or
r.-ig-n.

Political Htte.
Tbe Chester county Kepuhlican com-

mittee bat endorsed Seuator Quay's can-
didacy by a vote of HO to. '

Rumors of a Quay-Mage- e deal, accord-
ing to which the former is 10 withdraw in
favor of the latter, are being circulated..

In the State of Washington, on the 24th
ballot, Addison G. Foster was ou Wednes-
day elected I'nited States Senator to suc-
ceed Jobu L. Wilson.

In thrt following States tbe Ieg'slatnres
have as yet failed to elect United States
Senators, and recent changes have been
unimportant: Pennsylvania, Delaware,
L'tab aud California.. .

Judge S. L. Mestrezat, of Fayette coun-
ty, is being favorably meutioued as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination for
the Supreme Court bench.

T

The subsidized press, that has been
turning a disbouest penny by doing tbe
dirty work of the anti-Qua- faction in the
Republican party of this Slate, will have
to find some new object for lis attacks, as
the Lieutenant Governor, Gen. J. P. 8.
Gobin, who has had tbe full benefit of
their virulence, is now on!y plain Lieu-
tenant Governor, the lnitd States Gov-
ernment having granted him an honora-
ble discharge a Brigadier General of Vol-
unteers Brookville Republican.

Deaths Among Our Soldier at Xanilia.
General Otis cabled the following re

port to the War Department on Friday in
response to the Senate' resolution of in-

quiry :
IWths among troop in Philippines

since arrival to February I. seven uiontbs,
220, of which 41 were due to wounds and
accidents. Of the remainiug 179, 63 died
of typhoid, of smallpox. 21 of dysen-
tery, of malarial fever. The remaining
deaths were due to many various dis-
eases. Smallpox causes apprehension.
Tbe entire command baa been vacoinna-te- d

several times. Twelve physicians
have been engaged several week vaociQ-natin- g

native. Tbs mora sickly season
ia during the hot months, March, April,
May, w hen fevers, smallpox and dysen-
tery ar more prevalent Xine per cent,
of tbe command are now reported sick,
but a great majority of the cases are slight
ailmenta."

T)ot Coffes Agrea With Ton.
If not, drink Grain-O-nm- rrrun puregrams. A lady write: --Tba first limeI made Grain O I did not lik it but afterusing it for on week Dot bing would in-

duce ms to go back to cofice ." Jt nourisbes and (wli tbesvotera. Tbechildrencan drink it freely witb grfat benefit. Itia the strengthening sutusmnce of pure
grains. Gel a pac kags loiiav from too'gpjeer, follow tbe directions in making itaud yon w ill have s delici.ai and healih.ful ta.lbeveragsforoldnd young, ticand 'Zj

FIL1PIX0S ATTACK

AMERICAN TROOPS.

Tenia Peactylruiia ia tie BatUa Six
Woandei

TH0U8AHD8 OF THE I5SKGE5?8
' EL&I5. '

Tbe Filipino ismuuitralod a general
attack on the American line at Manila at
an early hour Saturday night and were
repulsed. Th l.ss to the A uieri-.'an- s was
4.t killed and W wounded. The Fili-

pinos' I'r-u- i is unknow n. Nil is estimated
at t,0tn. Admin! Iiowey's ships, the
Charleston, Concord and Monaduock
joined in tbe battle and hurled projac- -

tiiea anions the insurgents with dead!
effect. Kusign Orlo Knepper, of Some-
rset was on board tbe Concord.

The clash came at 8: ti Saturday even
ing when three daring Filipinos darted
past a Nebraska regiment's pickets.
Corporal Greely fired, killing one of
them' and wou tiding another. Aliumt
immediately after tbe Filipino line.
seveuteen miles iu length, commenced a
ftisilade which was ineffectual. Tbe
American outpost held their position un-

til reinforcements arrived. About 1

o'clock the insurgeuts opened a hot Are
to which the Ainarican respond! with
telling effect Tbe engagement lasted
over an hour. With daylight the Amer
icans advanced, driving ths Filipinos
from their entrenchments. Tbe war
ships landed shell after shell in the in- -

surgelit trenches. Several attempts were
made in Manila to assassinate American
officers.

The news of the beginning of another
war came from Admiral Dewey und was
a shock to tbe administration, although
it was known in Washington that an
ugly feeling existed at Manila. It is be-

lieved that Aguinaldo ordered the attack
hoping that it would interfere with the
ratification of the peace trea'y by tbe
Senate.

The latest advices from Manila say that
the rebel forces have been driven back
ten miles. General (His, commanding
tbe Ainericau forces cables that he con-

trols tbe situation.
Six members of tbe Tenth Pennsylva-

nia were wouudod, viz: Major E.
Bierer, 'f Vniontowo, flesh wound in
arm; slight

Private Kdward Caldwell, Vniontown,
lung penetrated ; serious.

I.ieut. Albert J. Butierinore, Connells-vill- e,

flesh wound ; slight
Private Carl- - DeBdt, flesh wound;

slight
Sergeant Joseph Shiider, Washington,

flesh wound ; slight.
Private Hiraui Conger, Washington,

alidonien penetrated; serious.

Brothers Seek Divorce.

.St. Irit is February 3 Peter and
Frank Wilbret two brothers, appenred in
the Circuit (Jourt clerk's office y.

with their attorney, and Peter Wilbret
tiled suit for divorce against Emma Wil
bret The attorney had another divorce
petltiou in his hand, which hestidbe
would file in a few days. Hesaidth9
style of it- - was Frank Wilbret against
Ann Wilbret but would not reveal its
charges. Peter Wil bret's petition charges
his wife Emma with general indigui
ties.

Frank Wilbret said that he and his
brother Peter eloped to Belleville, 111

April Z lKi'i. with two sisters living in
South St Louis, and were married. A
short lime after the double marriage tbe
Wilbret brother. Frank alleged, found
that they had made a mistake, and left
their wives, and concluded, as they hud
been married together, they might as
w;ll be divorced together.

Congressmen Forfeited Their Seats.

Washington, Feb. 1. Tbe House Judi
ciary committee y reported in favor
of unseating Representatives E. E. Rob-

tiins, of Greensburg, Pa; Wheeler, of
Alabama; Campbell, of Illinois, and Col
son, of Kentucky, all of whom btl-- com
missiona in tbe volunteer army dnring
tbe war with Spain. The committee
holds that notwithstanding tbe fact thil
Mr. Robbius resigned his commission in
the army before Congress convened, his
action in accepting a position while hold-
ing his seat in Congress caused it to be
come vacant

In the cases of the other members of
tbe House w ho bel? civil appointments
ou the various commissions appointed by
tbe President, the committee decided
that they were entitled to their seats in
Congress, as they had received no salary
and their appointments were merely
honorary.

Too Long Courting Her Oaeit

Chk-aoo- , 1:1., Feb. 2. Dr. Sylvester
Uemingtou was put under bonds
to cease calling upon bis sweetheart.
Nellie RMcncranz, at the fashionable
boarding house of Mrs. Bessie Bellinger,
in Warren avenue. Mis. Bellinger in
her plea to the Justice for a restraining
order said :

"The Dotrtor has been calling on Miss
Rosencranz for a year aud a half at my
house. He takes possession of the parlor
two or three times a week until mid-
night, to the exclusion of the other
guests."

Groom 102 and Bride 130.

Franklin, Pa., FcK 22. John D.
Clews, aged lol years, aud Mrs. Sarah II.
Jennings, aged WO, were married in this
city on Monday by Alderman Henderson.
The bridegroom is a wealthy oil producer
and a veteran of tbe civil and Mexican
wars, while the bride is a cousin of
Abraham Lincoln, and rosidos in Fox-bur- g.

She was married in J.t to James Jen-
nings, and has four daughters and seven
sons and twenty-liv- e grandchildren, 11

living.

In Xemory of tho Main.

Washjxoton, February 2. Represen-
tative Taw-oey-, of Minnesota, to-da-y in-

troduced a resolution providing that on
February 1.1 next and on that dale there-
after the I'nited Stales flagop all govern-
ment buildings throughout tha United
States and its possessions be displayed at
half-ma- in commemoration or tbe de-
struction of the battleship Maine and tbe
loss of 'JoO American lives in the Larbor
of Havana.

Bailed Him in a Barrel.

Wilkksbarre, Pa., Feb. .2. Dr. Wtise,
w bo has no dipiomtt, agreed to cure Pet-
er Coxeof a long standing case of rheu-
matism. Tbe doctor filled a barrel with
hot water, bricks, SAndsalt vinegar and
ants. Coxe was then put in tbe barrel and
nearly boiled to death.

Coxe sued Welse fir practicing medi-
cine illegally, and the latter was arrested
and is now in jail.

Kverybr-dy'- liable to itching pi'es.
Rich and poor, old and young terrible
the tor.urs they surfer. Only one aure
cure. Doan's Ointment. Absolutely safe;
can't fail.

Spain's Sunken 8hips floated.
Perhaps the greatest mechanical feat of

tbe century has been tbe raising of some
of the Spanish warships which were ap-
parently si.ot to pieces at Santiago. It
seemed utterly impossible to ftoat tbein
becauwiof the tern Me dam iga inflicted
by oar guns, but the task Las been ac-
complished. Diseases of the bluod,
stomach au-- liver frequently wreck the
health so that there appears to be no
chance of recovery. But when Hosletter's
Stomach Bitters l taken, the disordered
system is speedily restored to itsold-tiui- a

vigor and tone. The Bitters will regulate
the liver, and digestive functions
and purify tbe blood. You can buy this
remedy in any drug store, and under no
circumstances nhftitld you awpt any-
thing said to fcc "jvtt as pood."

Esrrisbsrg Letter.

Ppcial Correspondence of the Herald.

It mr.isr.ra.;. Pa., Fen. f., Iv0.
The- senatorial situation remain pra-- .

tically unchanged, tbe Stalwarts, Inde-
pendents and Democrat presenting un
broken linew. Thebieak H likely toocvur
any day and may not come at all. Those
who profeM to have inside inforinaf inn
predict, however, that the break iu Hie
Doui'jcratic liu6s w ill probably come Ibis
week when the McCarreil bill will come
ap in the House. It passed the Senate
last' Wednesday when two Democrat I"1

Senatoi-- voted for iL Tbe bill was
promptly messaged to the House and oil
Friday was favorably rejsirud by tbe
Judiciary Committee, tbe four Demo-

cratic members voting with a majority
of the Repu licans. The ction cf the
Democrats in favoring the bill has created
no end of bitterness in the ranks of the
minority party and a caucus called for
the purpose of securing united action was
a dismal failure. The Democrat are like-
ly to split up any minute and when they
do it will speedily be determined bow- -

many of theiu ean be controlled by tho
bargain counter statesman.

The Democrats have beeu very wary of
Wauamaker ever siuce the fusion scheme
to elect K'Xmtz Speaker failed, and now
they deniaud that an alkeulmrg
secures cupper-rivet- ed pledges from the

fc support a straigh'out
Democrat for Senator before they will
enter into any ne detail. Ibis or
course Van Valkenburg is unable to do.
since Flinn and M artin will never agree
to support a Democrat at the risk of hav
ing Pennsylvania represented by a single
Senator at Washington. Flinn and Mar-

tin are prompted by revenge in their hos-

tility to Quay and their cunning in get-

ting tbe Senators and Representatives,
who signed tbe pledge not to vote for
him while be is resting under criminal
charges, to commit themselves so deeply
that they cannot support Quay in case of
his a.sjuiul is one of the amusing leatur 1

of the senatorial battle.
Senator Weller and Representative

Kendall furnish illustrations of this move
on the part of tbe city bosses. Weller Is
put upon the platform at the daily meet-

ings of the bolters to declare his positiou
and at a recent meeting Kendall was call
ed upon to say where be stood, lie is re
ported to have declared that he was at
first opposed to Quay, but that he was
open to conv.ction, and then went on to
say that he was not only argned with but
was offered something more substantial
than arguments to change his mind. It
is currently reported around the hotel
lobbies that Mr. Kendall, feeling the im
portance of his position anil tbe value of
bis vote was a party to an oflei submitted
totheQuay managers, which was prompt
ly turned djwn. It is also alleged that
he visited the Quay headquarters the day
of tbe senatorial caucus, when he declar-
ed his intention to attend that meeting
and abide by the decision of tbe major
ity.

Martin and Flinn realize the necessity
of getting such timber into a position
where they will be as putty in their
bands, hence these sputterings that ap
pear in the daily papers.

In the multitude of bills that have been
presented it is pausing strange that none
are fathered by General Koontz of your
county. He is a member of theJudiciary
General Committee and being fully ac-

quainted with the evils that have grown
up iu counties having associate judges il
was thought that be would present a bill
correcting the abuses complained of. It
is said that he will introduce a bill before
tbe close of the session separating tbe
present judicial district of Bedford and
Somerset, and in event of its passing he
will become a candidate for President
Judge of Somerset county.

Koontz continues to cast his vote for
John Stewart and in doing so maintains
his position of being "regular"' a rgular
kicker since Jsi!. It appears inconsistent
iu such a rabid and vigorous kicker
against party organization to be check by
jow l w ith bosses Flinn and Martin, and
flatly contradict his oft repeated protest
agaiust boss rule. Tbe trouble w ith the
"battle scarred warrior" seems to be that
be has not been permitted to Niss him
self. In his present position he is about
the best bossed man in the Stair; but w ho
wouldn't be bossed with a Fniuid Slates
Senstorship held up before his eyes, as
certain Democratic papers are holding up
tjf fire the optics of the Somerset Repre
seiitative!

Bolters Bolt tho President

From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

It is to be expei-ted-
. of course, that

Democrats of tbe Fcgborn Fow order
w ill antagonize tbe policies of ibe Presi
dent of the Uuiled States, but w hen Re
publicans do it, w hat is to be thought of
them?

In various States the Legislatures have
jumped at the opportunity to support
McKinley and to declare for tbe ratifica
tion of the treaty with Spain. It has re
maiued for certain Republicans, or al
ledged Republicans, of Pennsylvania,

bich has always claimed with pride to
be tbe most patriotic of all tbe States, to
reruse aid to the President

The resolution of confl len-- e in the
President, indorsing his Philippine pol
icy and inviting him to Harrisbnrg, as
tbe guest of the State was adopted by the
House at tbe Friday session, but just
look at the beautiful array of dodgers, all
of wbota claim to be Republicans. Here
they are:

Allen, Laultach, Reed, Savage- - and
Straddling David Martin's men.

McElbany and McCandless William
Flinu's men.

Young, of Tioga; Sexton, of Montgom
ery ; Heniall. of Chester, and Koontz, of
Somerset John Wanaiuaker's men.

It is the same old combination that
magnificent "reform" combination o
Marti 1, Fliun and Wanatnaker.

When men owe allegiance to such lead
era it it but a step f.om opposing the will
of the majority of the Republican psrty
of Pennsylvania to opposing the Presi
deut and tbe Republican party of the
Nation.

These men did not dare, apparently, to
vote directly against the President, and
s itbeytook the cowardly course of not
voting at all. Such is Wanamakerism !

Isn't Chester county proud of il man
Kendall? Didn't it honor itself when it
chise a Bolter to go to Harrisburg ? And
how happy Somerset must be with
Koontz and Tiog with Young and Mont-
gomery with Sexton! As for the others

well, Martin and Piinn must ha proud
of them, for they own them poli;ic.ii;y.

But whst does tbe Republican party of
Pennsylvania think of IL Bolters? What
opinion does il bold of men who, claim-
ing to be Republicans, will not support
tba superb Republicanism of William
McKinley and prefer WanamakerUin
aud party dishonor to it?

It is not difficult to anticipate the end
of such Bolters.

It does Sffra as though the seedsmen
would stop somewhere, but here comes a
work of art. Think of It, twenty-fou- r

pags lithographed iu colors, not gaudy
chromes, but from photographs in col rs.
upon an entirely new plan. This, in
itself, is enough to turn every woman's
he id. Then follow about one hundred
more pagn, filled with handsome half-
tone illustrations of Flowers, Fruits and
Vegetables, photographed from nature,
jll printed on fine paptr and enclosed in
an elegant cover of white and gold,
yk'k's Garden and Floral Guide also
pootam full descriptions and directions
fir planting Flowers and Vegetable,
Plants, Small Fruits, etc It explains a
now departure in selling Vegetable Seeds
by wslght in pi ace of old style of packets;
also a grand offer giving customers credit
fjt full aimunt of Diirt-has- to apply on
o'der for implements and useful articles.
Tht plen lid work of art will be niai ed
wi-- l a D ie Bil! f.,r 2 cr.ts' wor-b-

.

of f rcily H rswM Write Jj'O?.-y.--

Sus. V N. Y.

LAW MAKING

FOR THE STATE

Business Men Closely .Watch the

Wheels cf Legislation.

New smin-Mo- t rvcnneln the Frelnht
Lines and an Income Ta and Cheap

by Trolleys and protection
For .Miners Iu Proposed New Law.

tfpeclat 0rrspinanr-
Philadelphia. Ib. 7. Business Inter-.- :

of th state which have main
In this city are watching very

riosely the Introduction of bills in the
which affect thtlr opera-

tions or which may interfere with their
continued prosperity by occasioning ex-

tra exoense. either for taxation or
through regulations which are not now
icquired. The commercial world Is es-

pecially Interested In a resolution which
was Introduced la the state senate by
Senator Neeiy. cf Clarion county, which
has an Important bearing upon the tax-

ation cf corporations and which may
result in a large Increase in the annual
revenues of ttw- - state. The preamble

f the resoluMon sets forth that there
are certain companies, associations or
corporations, doing business in Pcnn
sytvania. organised and formed for

of carrying fivisbt. and com-

monly known ss "fast freight lines.""
among others the Anchor line. Union
line. Blue line. Green line, I'nion Tank
line. Empire line and Merchants' line,
that have capital Invested In this state
amounting to many millions of dollars,
and that the records of the treasury
department do not show that 'the said
corporations have complied with 'the
revenue laws of the state or paid taxes
a required by law.

WANTS AN IXVKSTIGATION.
The resolution provides that if the

house concur there shall be a commit-
tee appointed consisting of three mem-

bers vt tbe house of representative,
to be named by the speaker, and two
members of the senate, to be named by
the president, and that thev be au-

thorized to Investigate the reason or
cau.e for such failure to comply with
the law and all matters connected
therewith, with power to subpoena wit-

nesses and compel by process their at-

tendance, with such books and papers
as may te deemed necessary, befor
them, the said committee, to give evi-

dence In like manner as in any court
of record: the report of said committee
to be presented to this legislature not
later than Wednesday, March 1J. W.
provided that the meetings of said
committee shall If held in the city of
Harrisburg. and provided further that
the members of said committee shall
serve without compensation, the only
expense Incident to the said Investiga-
tion to be the fees of the stenographer,
which the said committee is hereby au-

thorized to employ, provision for which
shall be inserted In the general ap-

propriation bill.

AFTF.R RAILROAD COMPANIES.
The resolution was referred to the

committee on Judiciary special.
Senator Neely also introduied a bill

on the same subject, which will require
railroad companies engaged In busi-
ness under charters granted by the
state to Incorporate In their annual re-

ports to the secretary of internal af-

fairs the names of all express com-
panies uIng or making shipments over
their lines, together with the amounts
received by said railroad companies
from said transportation companies
and th amounts paid by said railroad
companies by reason and on account
of the business transaned between
them In the carriage of express and
freight matter and the employment of
the rolling stock of the respective com-
panies.

It is claimed that the passage of this
bill will make subject to taxation im-

mense sums of money made by cer-
tain freight companies which have here-
tofore escaped the tax gathcrirs of-

ficials of the commonwealth.
The bill was referred to the com-

mittee on Judiciary general.
MINE OWNERS CONCERNED.

Officers of the big mining and coal
concerns which transact their business
In this city show apprehension over
the prospects of the passage of a bill
which. If It becomes a law. would make
the corporations or Individuals own.ng
mining properties financially, if not
criminally, lesponsible for accidents to
employes. This bill was introduced in
the house at Harrisburg by Repre-
sentative TIghe, of Luzerne. A decision
of trie supreme court relieves corpora-
tions from liability for damages for
injuries to employes of v'ines when ac-

cidents causins the Injuries are due
to negligence of what are known as
mine boss-es- . superintendents and fore-
men. This bill defines the relationship
between mine tmsses, supe intendents
and foremen of coal min. s and per-
sons, firms or corporations owning
or operating the same, and provides
that "In all actions for the recov-
ery of dr.mages against persons, firms
or corporations owning or operating
coal mines in this state brought by.
or on behalf cf. any employe of the
came or by his heirs or legal repre-
sentatives, for Injuries sustained by
said employe while acting as such,
whether said injuries may have result-
ed fatally or otherwise, any act of neg-
ligence. wheh?r of commission or
emission or. the rart of any mine boss,
(superintendent or foreman which may-huv-

resulted in or in any degree made
poss.ble said injuries to any employe
as sforesaid. shall be deemed and held
to be the set of a representative or
agont or said persons, firms or cor-
porations owning or ; said
coal mines and not the act of a co-
rn) ploye uf the person Injured."

The laboring interests will make thl
one of tbe special measures to he ad-
vocated this ss.--io- They hold that
frequently the lives of hundreds of
men who have gone down in the mines

re imperilled by the neglit.nce of em-
ploy? of the corporations, whereas if
I lie companiea were made liable for
damages such neglect would not be
likely to occur. The shutting off of
ven llatlon or the stoppage of pumps
has frequently caused the death of
many miners.
FOR CHEAPER FREIGHT RATES.

At the off.cn of the steam railroais
J.t this city reports from Harrisburg
are scanned dally to see what progress
js being made by the proposed leglsla
lion which is favorable to the developr
nient of tbe trolley lines cf the state,
The steam roada will fight the propo
sition to give the trolleys the right of
eminent domain and they will also bit--

Jerly oppose the bill which gives the
trolley roads the right to carry freight,
express packages and the Fnited States
mails. There is a movement among
I he grangers in favor of these bills,
as It is claimed their passage will not
only b-- s a great convenience to the
farmers living along the lines of the
trolleys, but that the competition be-

tween the trolleys and the steam roads
will have a tendency to reduce freight
en the transportation of milk, butter,
rggs and other farm products, which
are frequently shipped but short dis
tames o market. Man oiemliers of
tbe legislature have received letters
from their constituents requesting them
to vole for thess bills.

MILLIONAIRES ARE ALARMED.
A bill which has already brought

forth denunciations from the million,
aires and oil-.c- r monied men la this
iliy and. for that matter, in all sec-
tions of the state, is that of Senator
Gibson, of Erie, which provides for an
Income tax. It proposes to assess, levy
and collect a state Income tax as fol-
lows: To tax gains, profits or income
derived from any kind of property,
rents. Intereis. dividends or aalary. ci
from any profession, trade, employ
mnt or vocation carried on In thli
state, a tax of one-ten- th of 1 per cent
on all sums between J1.000 and $3,000;
two-tent- hs tf 1 per cent on sums be-
tween ti.OOO and 110.000; three-tent- h

of 1 Der cent on sums between $10,009
and S20.0GO; four-tent- of I per cent
on all sums between lO.OOO and $30.010;
five-tent- cf 1 per cent cn all sums
between $30,000 and $50,090. and ons
rnill of additional taxation shall b
added for every additional I3.0o0 up to
$100,000 ; 3 per cent cn all sums above
$U0.eoo. Interest on bondj or securities
of this state and of the Fnited States
are exempt from taxation. The word
Income, a I used In the act shall be
taken to mean gross profit. The tax
ia to b collected by the present tax col-
lection sy:item. and all persons l!ab!
under the act mu.n make a swora
Mnrcrrtr.t cf a comp'e'e -- ri frl! retuiift their gain?, prof! s .J licr.rr.e.

ooxe2 Acrxm the rinjurof.

Thrsa atillieat t r7 th Cubsa Army.

General Maximo Gomtr. inecosnmand-er- -

ef if the Cuban army, idaced
,:.t-!- f in mwitica last Thurs

of the United Statesday a an active ally
Government in the work or me r.- -

s' ruction of Culf.
A a result of tbe conicreuco wi.mu

t. .1 . r P..r'.cr. the fpecial coiiiui- -

siouerof l'resident McKinley. baa had

with General (ioiim, the latter rai.ieu 10

.k- - r.;,tent asuiine him of his co op

eration in n ding the Cnbsn army.
..,.1 in rf --irii iitiiiif amnnir that 11 nan oi

diers the :,ot',i iippr. piitd f--r the

purpose of enabling luem to retcril to

their homes. General Gomex also tele

graphed to Mi'j r General Brooke, say mg

be would accept the latter's inxitation to

go to Havana.
ti, i.vs cf Mr. l'ortei's mission

greatly simplififs the returning of the

military Cu'ums to the pursuit of peace.

In view rf General Gomez's supposed

prior attitude of h utility towards the

Fnited States. Mr. l'orler wa clothed

with absolute authority, anil the tender

of $.:,0nd,on0 was practically a verbal ulti

matum. Had it not beeu accepteo, .

more ultimatums would have been made.
How long the Cuban troops will remain

ru-ja- i tit 11 blv neaceable. ami for bow long a

period they will rtfrain from congenial

crime or petty brigandage, can not iw

foretold ; but the fact that when once paid

oir they w ill lose their present statu as

soldiers, and can thereafter be carried

awsy to th nearest caIalxK.se every mue
ih .re rai.pbt In the act. is believed by

the War Department to be the most
method of restoring some sem

blance of order in those provinces in
which the army is at present housing.

Tbe fa-- t that General Gomez promptly
consented to accept three millions of d.,l- -

lr for bis troens. when be found that
his absurd demands for forty millions
unnlJ Iia eiven no consideration, ooes

not surprise the Administration. The Cu

ban character is gradually wing umi. r- -

Bt.sid at Washington.

THE IUDDKX FUTURE

Wi'.h Its Joys iri Scrrow L Like

a C-cs-
ja Beck, Ur.rvv. !t j.

W:;-- . ;i gr-- i' Hirvy . i i. r pi i 1

fcbw! far epi:::-:.r- -i " '3 . ;-.ir

'iitt'.e rho-j-.- t .uu he iui '.rafxti
i- - :u ii! ,i.c?vsTr ! Th; c;:c:.i':js ot :lt
D'od A'hss llihjrr.x;! a 11

drvr c' :a t e'i.. f. r:.e :n:z-r.- :l !!
fci- - 1 i ;' - ' i '- - ' r : ;v'

iir..r;.! c::'.:ioa tyii '." hf. "!-- .

vk'x. H. Nuri-j-M-- a .r.siri.e
stv .:.--. j t j- -j v.zt.:, Nr:!j. , ir.u-:- e '' lii-.'-
K. da;v I':'.'., ilrnj-- - Lis i'.l,

t - :he rr.jlTi ne
I. If .he reaJer is lro.ilfi ':'.e

Mr. and bt giv; l'in's
K 1 tut'., he ear. asjr-- J it

r.i upn ne s. sjicik-

to' afco-i- ! il Mr. Nu:igeser iys:
"I MirfrreJ fur several ra- - wi h a w iV-r-- !

cf tt; kiJ'-.- f p ar.d b'.ari -r. Ar.y
or rj'.a:i;irf c.--e rcs.f n '. 3y

kng'h of t rni mv t-- c 'O r;cxe
teiv s re and t:if. Toward the i'.'m 0' :t
day it gradaa !y gr1?" --vor-e ire t.ij.-.-t t

was irksome and pair.S-.- l tfca' 1 ar c
turned for hours, arm u a cor.-- e 1 ci J

pot pirt !:e Ixrr.ef:'. cf n y rr-it- . I

noticeiia spec:: adrert srm--- .t stcul lcaa's
Ki.ir.ey I'ills and w;!h coniue:sfc:e cc;tt
touching tl ir meiits 1 procartd - ; J
and eoinmeicet! 'ke It

c'jrr-- rre r.r.d 1 am c triat

anysre giv r r.r. a (a will be
-- r ir-- Iy i',ms of i'.; icriri? cf k:ilney

cub e."
Uj..n's Y. r !'.. for ate by 11

Jra'-'- i. p iir 50 cents. Ma:!el by
M;':'j :rn Co.. N. V., svle agents for
th; l r.i'ed H a -- 4.

Prurm!: "re tkc:: Dj-in'-
s aai like

u'.'.er.

I Jos. Home & Co.
I849-I8- S9

Spring Dress Fabrics.

The new Silk, the new Dre?s
Goods, the new Wash Fabrics for
Sprint? and Summer arn coming to
u daily from both horns aud f.)i-eij- ju

maiiiifacturers.
II you have your mind set upon

a new silk costume, we would like
you to ask us for samples of all
kinds of silks, both black and col-ore- l;

if yon would like a new-sprin-

suit of light weight woolen
materials, let us have tbe p If mi re
of sending you sample of Ibese
new goiMl; supponing that you
wii-- h to make yourself a comple-
ment of stylish shirt waista, or to
buy a number of summer wash
dresses, we would t pteiaed to
semi you sample of the imported
materials, or those of domestic
manufacture.

Above all we would like to send
you prices of the new jrfMxis for
comparison. We would like you
to compare the prices and the ma-
terial with those of your home
utore, or, w ith sample from storm
from other cities. o from I his city.
We think that oii w ill rind that
our prices are in all cases the low-
est for the same qualitit. There
are many diee goot's and siiks
and wah tfrxxN tbai you could not
buy in any 01 her Pitts! urg store,
IxNuuxe t he weaves are exclusive
with for this sei-iio- That is
one of our bft poiuts having
something that is not within the
rca h of any other merchant. Ak
our Mail Order liepartment any
o,nextioii you have in mind

Fpring styles, not only of
drea fabriirs but of anything else
you would like 10 know about.

Pittsburg pa J
IMIMIHIIWeWMMIHM

If!

M

WALL

adorn bouse with lateat

bewed. We can you w ith all
J to .TO per dou ble roll.

rj; Ikin'l buy agenta who pedJle
fQt years that have been dis-ar- by

mat we aianiM give t'all and

sft

I

I priate adornment. and examine

:

0a

Oh,

ar,d HopoMaddenlr3Pal l

H?s been AbarcloreJ-VVcnttiT-- ful

Results of P Jnfj ins the Eloctl.

"A very severe pi n came in rny left

taee, which gnw w wors.-,an-

ot above the knec.hnd.cfinally a sore
Ccl and the pun

It dis.h.rgcd a Sns;
from my thigh dowa maddwiag.
Large, hard, PurFl-ap.-:s anp-are- d on my

leg. I suffered is tbii v ay ior yva,
and cave upU ho; of ever Lr mj cured.

My w ife tvasresuin r of a cas- - l:e mil.-cur- ed

by llo-- i KrM;-riS- la. and ';

advised me to try U. 1 b. Ui'.S It

and when 1 bid ud a :.Vw boitics t

fouod relief from niy i o!Iort::g. .',
thil relief t I :

how thankful I am for
xn my I.fc.stronger than I ever

I am in the of hcalik, have a good

appetite and am a new man altogether."

J. P. MOOU-- Usbon Falls, Uinc.

HOOCl S parilla
Iitlw best-- in fact the One True Blood fnriacr.

HOOd'a Pill ere a" bflJl,'
IOU UT rilOCLAM ATI OX.c

ri . I.tvn IT Jj)S(. K--

1 ff-- r k rp'Uf iv""'
mtatinz Inin juun '"7 ' ..t" hm1 rer.iuiier andthe urt f Vrfor the trial of all capital,J b'r otiUrs b. the j--il IH. rict, ...d

J. Hi.a K :nJ A. li kf , r.-- ci ..
JuV'-a- of th C.-i- rw of Common IM.-a- and
Jusricrs of t1. IVul" of er and T. rti.iu r
aSd taeml J..'l for the trial of all

and other oirVn.ler in the county of
Soi.Urs. have Issued ibcr precepts and to
ni "directed, ft.r holding a Court of t'ommoii
I'Laa and ieiienl guarlar Session 01 uie
I'mceand "--n THl Jull lsjlivery, and Court
of oyer and Terminer at oinenet, 00

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27, 1339,
NoTH-Rt- s hereby ulven to all the Ja!i-- -

of the the t'oroncr and Cimshihlr
within tbewiid wuniy cd ttiat lln--

le then and thcrr 10 their proper persona with
their roll, ivoonlM. in.Uls::ioiis.ct;iiniiia-ioii-
and other rviiieirbnmce. to do iiioxe il.inu
which to their office and in tba' bchair )

t Ik-- done, and al Itiey who w ill
prosecute aiaint tbe prisoners that are or
shall be In the Jul! of Somerset County, to tta
then and there to pronecute against Uiem as
aa.Ub.juaU

. H. HARTZELI.
SheiiU.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Rr virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias.

Al.'KJerl Kaciiit. levari 'itri.is and Vendilioni
F.xpoiut. issued out of the 1'ourt of om-mo- n

fle.is of Somerset c Kiniy. Pcnii'a. to
there wl'l reexpose,l to sale at

the Court HoU'e. iu Somerset borough, on

Feb. 24, 1899.
At one o'clock P. M

the follow!!. real esU-e-
, towit:

All the right, title, Intenst, claim and
Woe, of, ill und to a ert.uu

piw- - or parrel of gnmnd situate in Btoiiy-cree- lt

township. Somers-- 1 county, f.i.,
L", acres, adjoining lands of O A.

Pile, J ini.1 I.. Pugh und Kox Ilntueis, bav-ii-

tli reon ere-le.- a t"-st.'r- y Irame owell-ini- r

house, with a oic tory aunex, a new
ble. andirtheroutbu Idings Willi the appur-lenance- a.

.
Taken In rxeeiition and to be fold m toe

proiveity of V. 1. Wuv. ot the null of James H.
sutler.

All the ri.-lit-, title, lutiTt. claim an 1 de-

mand of W . 11. harron, of, iu and to ail tlinl
certain tract of Und siiu;tte in MuMiiwk
townshlii, ssmierset county. Pa , siiUil!inii

acres, more or adjoiuiiij; lands of
Penrose W olf, Kolla Hochstetl. r. The t'res-cn- t

Lumber foininy, J. II. Miller. Bued
others, havintf tnereou creel-

ed a one-lor- - plank bouse, and log stable,
w ith the appurieiiMiices.

Taken In execution and to be so.d as the
nrtas-rt- y of W. H. llarroii. at the auit of il.
M. Isjwiuan's ue.

ALSO

All llie right, title, interest. claim and de-

mand tf t'liarles W. Kx-her- , of, iu and lo u
cenain lot or pi.s-- e of ground sim.ite in M.

borough. Somers-- t county. Pa . loll-
ed on the corner of Fourth street and Kail-roa- d

street, an 1 kninrn and nuuils-re- in the
B echley surver in mid borough as lota 'os.
:!l Knd said lots being; on the
north bv lot o. X.s., south by Fourth street,
K.t by'Kiiilnwd at.-ee-t, west by hidKe Alley,
fronting on atrwt aud extemliut
west to Kidire Allr. having thereon ere-te- a
two-tor- y frame, shingle roof dwelling house
and a shed.

Taken In execution and to be sola as lue
of t hirlea W. Kocher, at the suit of

JohnT. Kavensrraft aud Theodore KaYens
crafu

ALSO

Al! the riijht, t'tl. Interest, claim and de-

mand of Jacob P Becker, of. in and to a cer-

tain tniCi of land fttuite in Brjthersv.ili.--
township, S4nierset county. P:. cnu.i"in
eiht 'S' acres more or less, adjoining bin-I- o;
Lphraiui Virfff, Peter Baer. William Uier
aud Pi ter Baser, havinv vhei.on ere. tea a
tvr.vstory frame llourinic uilil. dwellioa 11 ms.
stable and other ouiouildinj:, with trie ap
purtnnces.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
properf r of Jacob P. B cfter. at tho suit uf
Mary Bittuer, lonnerly Mry Bx.kttr.

Terms
MVncK persons pm-hvsin-

s at the
ab ive SHlr will please Lstv nonce t.i.it li ,.er
CMlUoftlHJ purcllH.se lil.)M-- V lllll.t be p lid
when property is kn.-se- dowo; otlier is.- - n
will riii tic expseil to sale at trie nsi oi ihe
Clrst purehas-r- . Tlie of the pun-h.-is-

monev-r.i'is- t be p.l on or b.-f- t re ih ibiy !

r mllrinatio.i. vix : Thursd.iy. M 1'.
N'o dried will liarkno-led4f- uiilii Hie par-chas- ,

money tspud H.,1
IARTZE1Jji

Sherittmce. she id.
Somerset, Ta.

WASTE- D- MAN iK ABILITY WITH
anml! capital losll tbe chea pest and stniiur-es- t

lihl on earth. hundred candle t w--

14 hours for iwo cents. Kxjlusive rg!U for
tbecouiry. Address

The l Stns-- t Light Co., Canton, I .

Store For Sale.
I offer for aale my entire stock of mcrchau-dise- .

eoiisistin of Hry tisi ts Notions, l,r.w
ceriea. etc. Ter.ns vi-r- rvstaonn'i'e Anyone
wishing to eniiiae ia the business will rind
this a rare opp.inunlty. The iocat on is one
of the best iu tlie Uiwn. Good slorensm, w- - II

lihled. wrersn and a No I cellar. F'or
further iiiformatioii ikII on or address.

W. II. 11. B Kf:rt.
itock w.sxl. Pa

e
J KEELEY CURE. J
? LIQU03 AND OPIUM HABITS. t
W ReiMes all desre and topslrte. fcuild up !t w
A system, rtnerji health and K)or. brajnteos the A

Kilcileei and tits lor busiaesi.r ril. .1. K H .Y IS.Tl ri T

lKesMt-rl- n titute 4246Fm-KA.- Pirfsburo.Ps

A

--VlM!!laa.vO.. .. .. .. .. . a.

fat
V.

ill
PAPER l

prolact of tbe mills. Arnple aelee- -

qualities at all prices from 10 cent i
: Z I
a asample of the proJuct of by- - ;jpublic taste.

.

examine our line before purchasing

A
?

A

M
our picture cases and m sildic caw a

Ki

!

I BAKER'S ART STORE. I
Pictures, Frames, iloukiings.

Wall Paper, Window 5haJes, Quensware, Lamps, Station-
ery and Novelties,

A T THIS time we winb to call your attention to the foot ibat we carry the
Li larg-- at selection of Wall Paper of any dealer in tbe county. Wa cm

your the
tions In all kinds of Whiten, Glimmers, Bina. Gold, Plaiu and K'n- -

furniah

from
gone

have

Isonierset.

pruperty

Buy your Wall Paper at linker's Art Sbire and always get np tivdate
i l'10(, BDtl above everything else, fair treatment.

lit We don't quote prioea on idde-wa- ll aud ceiling below that of other
fit dealer aud then "atick" you ou the border.a. We have also a large stock of odds and end -- patterns of '97 anj JH

away,

. . BUILD1NS PAPER . .
We also carry in atock a full line of building paper at lowest price.

. .WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES . .
A full line of w indow shade aud fixture always carried in stuck.

. . PICTURES, FRAMES and MOULDINGS . .
Remember. "A Thing or Beauty is a Joy Forever." We are auply

to give any picture you. may brin u, or purchssa from n its acprc- -

V

Call

in-li- i

aud be convinced that i nave a larger assortment at lower prices thau a. y
other j lace in tbe county.

LA MPS -

: J: A complete line of Unipa. chimneys, burners. wkk, frames f..r !iud,r. and globes al rock bottin pricta.

ri QUE ENS WARE . .
We keep an extensive line of plain and desnratl iieen.s-.rare-

. Oa!i
j. and nee our tine before purchasing elsewhere. We can suit you in both

quality and price.

BAKERS ART STORE.
Puhlk Square,

m?mm

HowThankffuI

Friday.

m''iVvVsVf'.

K
Somerset, Pa.'&

&xz

47 189 (I

WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRIC5 dp.
ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

g
tr.

9
E 5

08- -

1

;

PHARMACY

G. W. BBNFORD, Managed
fZ JMfPublic station for Ing Disian-- e Telephone to al! pointa in

U.S. Katea moderate. Sunday pay sU'.ioo at Hotel Vaune r. 3

TuuiummuiiLiiiiuiii

8

:

.HEADQUARTERS F C P.

SUGAR

SUGAR PANS AND

TIN AND GALVANIZED

Spouts ansl Wire Loops

MAKERS'!
SUPPLIES,

EVAPORATORS,

SAP PAILS,

quarts, half-gallo- and full gallon, in crater of loo.

of d, or looso in jiar,tity.

GARLND STOVES AND RANGES.

Full line in stock. Never out of season.
ii
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If on want to get the great-

est value in good useful goods
you ever did, ?end for samples

and see what splendid Dre?3
Goodj and Silks bei-j- closed

out.

Odd ard surplus lines at
prices tliat don't near touch

what the goods cost us.

Iress Goods Novelties
and Plain Mixtures I'ic, 2Zc,

o."e, 50C.

Silks 50e, Goc, Too includ-

ing lots of fine evening silks.

Broken lines but good
goods clioiceness always a
feature here.

When you see the styles and
qualities, and. let the goods
prove whit we say, you'll
want to buy in your poct

interest and all who
are buyers will get money's
worth such as never before
heard of.

It's worth prompt attention.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT 'X

Allegheny, Pa.
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VickSara, Guide!
l:ich a w.k of art. U rsj" lIWrar.hJ In r..lnr
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VicK'e tittle Cem Catalogue... -
Oui.l rsJ,n-!- . St ii!usli-lrJ- . mo ,n Vu:r ,

!ui. ciat.sK il cumt-uwn- for nrrreno. fu IK I

Vicks Illustrated Monthly ItflaeazlnaIn r.. o.,;., ,.M . jptoHMrao .i u.. istr.-- i.tf tn ('.ntro.Hj'a. -. ..,..
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TROUBLE . . .

To bake at any time.

nnv

IT

than a trouble if the k;;rFii h ,

des not perform its part ot j

the work satisfactorily.

ovArrlKinrr v.ni waa.t a.. .
"VIJ-.UII'- J "M ll s. iiv-- u IJd.

with that uuderatanJing. 5

B. HoMe ibaum H
It0M MSt&90MtMi t

Gibbs Imperial fa,

Made at Canton, Ohio, thebestpi

on earth, ean now be s.-- al 1. :

llolo.-iUi'iin'- s Hardware $w

L!(;!it to handle and very Jam

sgk r:

W4..:r)

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrows.

Steel Bar I.ever

Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Levr
Spring Tooth Harrow With

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and nnder tra.-n- witli

era to proly l bolt heads.

Stee! Bar I.ever

Cam and Garden Cultivator!
five, seven and nine shovels, wi'Jil1-t- r

and weedrrs.

T Car Stee! Pulverizer Land &

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attach uiA

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain DriH

McCor snick's Mowers and Binis

.Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just fnloadel f.rSrii :g

1 Car Wire Nails.

" Barbed and 5mooth W'1'

m Imperial Plows.

" Harrows,

Kramer Wagon.

" Sprinj: Wagons.

5 " Busies and Carriage

Call aod esamind my s

--baj,
Rochester, N. Y. I I
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